This Week’s Calendar
Wednesday, February 14th
6:30p Vespers
7p Catechism Class
Saturday, February 17th
6p Great Vespers
36th Sunday After Pentecost
February 11, 2017
Tone 3

Sunday, February 18th
Forgiveness Sunday/Cheesefare
9a Sunday School
9:40a Hours
10a Divine Liturgy
Get the app!
Follow sjmyouth.group
on Instagram!
Like SJM on
Facebook
Visit our website at
st-justin-martyr.org
Coffee
Fellowship

Readers

Door
keepers

Candle
Stand

Council Leader/
Head Usher

Feb 11

Kathy Taylor,
Kathy Balek,
Polly Grey
(BBQ)

Rick
Despain

Andy &
Bethany
Johnson

Rob Pierce

Jill Pendarvis,
Kris Sedmera

Feb 18

Mary Goodwin,
Erika Hatch,
Judy
Greenberg

Eddie
Gradick

Robin Marth

Feb 25

Angie Mrgich,
Natalie
Hashey, Kathy
Leskowski

Dr. Terry
Hashey

Troy & Stacy
Brown

Paul
Keblish

Bruce
Humphrey,
Andy Johnson

March 4

Molly Doukas,
Bruce
Pam Joyner,
Humphrey
Cathy
Casleton, Emily
Robertson

Kathy Taylor

Stu
Greenberg

Judy
Greenberg,
Daniel Rizea

Sal Barbieri Jeff Weita, Rob
Pierce

Sunday of Meatfare.
Sunday of the Last Judgement.

1 Cor. 8:8 – 9:2 But meat does not commend us to God; for neither if we eat
are we the better, nor if we do not eat are we the worse. But beware lest
somehow this liberty of yours become a stumbling block to them that are weak.
For if any man see thee which hast knowledge eating in an idol’s temple, shall
not the conscience of him which is weak be emboldened to eat those things
offered to idols? And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for
whom Christ died? Now when you thus sin against the brethren, and wound
their weak conscience, you sin against Christ. Therefore, if food makes my
brother stumble, I will never again eat meat, lest I make my brother stumble...
Am I not an apostle? Am I not free? Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?
Are you not my work in the Lord? If I am not an apostle unto others, yet
doubtless I am to you... For you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.
Matt. 25:31 - 46 The Lord said, “When the Son of man comes in his glory, and
all the holy angels with him, then he will sit on his glorious throne. Before him
will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate them one from another as
a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats, and he will place the sheep at
his right hand, but the goats at the left. Then the King will say to those at his
right hand, ‘Come, O blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for
you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, I
was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I
was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison
and you came to me.’ Then the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when did we
see Thee hungry and feed thee, or thirsty and give thee drink? And when did

SJM Annual Meatfare BBQ
following Liturgy
Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, $1.00

Women’s Lenten Retreat

we see thee a stranger and welcome thee, or naked and clothe Thee? And
when did we see Thee sick or in prison and visit thee?’ And the King will answer
them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my brethren,
you did it to me.’ Then he will say to those at his left hand, ‘Depart from me, you
cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; for I was
hungry and you gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink, I was
a stranger and you did not welcome me, naked and you did not clothe me, sick
and in prison and you did not visit me.’ Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, when
did we see Thee hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison,
and did not minister to Thee?’ Then he will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as
you did it not to one of the least of these, you did it not to me.’ And they will go
away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.”

Register on Fellowship Hall bulletin board or online at Eventbrite.
You can find the link on the front page of st-justin-martyr.org
Retreat is hosted by SJM and open to all women.

Men's Annual PreLenten Steak-Out
Today, 5:00pm.

Riverside Lay Vespers, Fellowship & Compline
February 24th at 6p

@ Longhorn Steakhouse on Southside Blvd
for dinner. 9051 Southside Blvd
(across from Avenues Mall near Home Depot)

Please sign up in the fellowship hall so we can reserve enough
space.

We are collecting nonperishables/
canned goods and food gift cards for
a family in need. There is a box located in
the Fellowship hall to drop off these goods.

MS/HS Lenten Dinner: There will be a 7p Lenten

Dinner for all MS and HS students on Wednesday, February 21
following the 6p Presanctified Liturgy.

Mary as the Early Christians Knew Her

March 2 & 3, 2018

Friday 5pm- 8pm & Saturday 9am-3pm Cost: $10

Khouria Frederica Mathewes-Green
Popular Orthodox Author & Speaker

At the home of John and Liz Minahan
Following Vespers @ 6p there will be a meal and fellowship ending with Compline. If you would like to attend, please let John
and Liz know, and offer to bring a side dish. Please see calendar
for upcoming dates and directory for address and contact info, or
call the office.
Thank you
“On behalf of myself, Matushka Erika and our entire family,
thank you for the wonderful outpouring of love and support
as we begin our new ministry serving St. Justin Martyr. We
are humbled and honored to be a part of such a loving community. Thank you!” ~ Fr. Jacob

Helping the Homeless ~ We are in need of

travel size shampoo & conditioner, lotion, and
soap. We can also use large size lotions and shampoo/conditioners to refill with. Please bring them to
the Fellowship Hall and leave them in the bin
marked for the Homeless.

Get the app! Search “St. Justin Martyr" in the app
store for your Apple or Android device. Turn on your
push notifications for the app to receive important
messages.
Giving is easy on the app! In addition to giving
online through the SJM website you may now also give directly
and securely through the SJM app.

